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NOTIFICATIOI.{ BL TI{US'I-EE PY-i}t SUAN T
TO PROBAI'E CODE SECTIO}{ I6O6t.7

As required by law, you are hereby provided with nolice of the follo*'ilg infornrtion
regarding the GLORIA HAROOTTINIAN RL\/OCABLE TRUST:

l. The name of the settlor of the trust rvas GLORIA JEAN HAROOTLINIAN.

2. The trust was executed on February 14. 1990 and amended and completell'restated
on February 16,2012 by the SECOND AMENDN4ENT AND RESTATEIvIENI' CF
THE GLORIA HAROOTIINiAN REVOCABLE TRUST and further amended by a
THIRD AI\4ENDMENT thereof dated September 9,2013.

3. On July 21,' 2014, the trust became irrevocable because of the cieath 01'

GLORIA JEAN HAROOTLTNIAN.

4. The name, mailing address and telephone number of tlie trustee of the itrst is:

7.

MICHAEL J. MORzuS
Andre, Morris & Buttery
1102 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(805) 543-4171

The address of the principal place of trust administration pursuant to Probate Code

Section 17002 is:

1 102 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

You are entitled, as a possibie beneficiarl, or heir at lar.r' of the decedent, to requesl
frorn the trustee a true and complete copy of the "terms of trust." as that tert:r is
defined in Section 16060.5 of the Probate Code. Holever, in ycur case, the trustee

has elected to enclose with this Notification a true and correct cclry of tire tr-ust,

inch:ding any amendments to it.

WARNING: YOU MAY NOT BRII{G Alli ACTION TO CO\TIIST THII TRtr-IS'l

MORE THAI\I 120 DAYS FROM THE DATE TTIIS NOTIFICATION BY THE
TRIISTEE IS SERVED UPON YOU OR 60 DAYS FROM THE DATE ON WHICH A
COPY OF THE TERMS OF THE TRUST IS MAILED OR PERSONALLY
DELIVERED. TO YOU DLIRTNG THAT 120-DAY PERIOD, WFIICHE\/ER IS
LAl]ER.

5.

6.

MICHAEL J. MOR rustee ofthe
Gloria Harootunian Revocable Trust

oerep: /4 As,t1&< 
,2074____o--.
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GLORIA HAROOTLINIAN REVC CABLE TRUST

. PROOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL

l. I am over the age of 1 8 and not a party to this cause. I am a resident of or
employed in the county where the mailing occurred.

2. My business address is:

P. O. Box 730
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406

3. I served the foregoing NOTIFICATION BY TRUSTEE PURSUANT TO
PROBATE CODE SECTION 16061J, and a copy of the SECOND AMENDMENT AND
RESTATEMENT OF THE GLORIA HAROOTUNIAN REVOCABLE TRUST signed on
February 16, 2012, and a copy of the THIRD AMENDMENT of the Gloria Harootnnian
Revocable Trust signed on September 9, 2013 on each person named below by enclosing a copy
of said document in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid, addressed as shown
below:

Kathy Spangler Eugene Tafien
3166 Bellevue Ave. 2274 Longview Drive
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150 San Leandro, CA 94577

Diane C. Conrad Carol Harootunian
13 19 Souttr Pine Street P.O. Box 1 167

Cabot, Arkansas 12023 Fairfax, CA94978

Yana H. Cox Sebastian Harootunian
135 Meernaa Ave. P.O.Box7732
Fairfax, CA 94930 Santa Crttz, CA 95061

Bili Spangler Brian Harootunian
3347 Cobna Court 776 Taylor Way
Cameron Park, CA 95682 South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

Doctors Without Borders El Dorado County Library
333 7th Avenue 1000 Rufus Allen Boulevard
New York, NY 10001-5004 South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

Barton Community Clinic South Lake Tahoe Women's Center
2201 South Avenue 3 140 Lake Tahoe Boulevard
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150 South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

Bed and Broth Lake Tahoe Humane Society
i041 Lyons Ave 870 Emerald Bay Road, Suite 104

South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150 South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
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GLORIA HAROOTL-INIAN REVOCABLE, TRUST

Brain and llehavior Research Foundation Thurgood Marshall College Fund
90 Park Ar.enue 16th Floor 901 F Street NW, Suite 300
New York, NY 10016 Washington D.C. 200A4

Natr.rre Conservancy
World Wide Office
4245 NorttL Fairfax Drive, Suite 100
Arlington, V A 22203 -1606

Amnesty International of the USA, Tnc.

322Eighrh Avenue
New York, NY 10001

Planned Pa.renthood Federation of America
434 West 33rd Street
New York, NY 10001

Anxiety and Depression Association of
America
870i Georgia Ave., Suite 412
Silver Spring, MD 20910

Human Rights Watch
350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York. NY 10118-3299

4. I am readily familiar with the firm's
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice, the
thereon fuliy prepaid, deposited with the U. S. Postal
Obispo, California, in the ordinary course of business.

5. a. Date of deposit:

tr. Plabe of deposit: San Luis Obispo, California

declare under penalty of perjury under the iaws of the

practice of collection and processing
enveiopes are sealed and, u,ith postage
Service on that same day at San Luis

,2014

383327 doc
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i.{ c} rl!:S-qtjiU E}LI lU U N .1.,* jI l}
S.rlLI)ryU-.AMlUlDME1J-rl.\P*rlt:l{AII:U-E}LI-lillii[]l{l

Gt,OllI/-\I{A}rq"!{f lll:|!,:\J{,8,I{{J!]4-eL,!i_l]}11[1:

D ;\' I'r, lll &liliu Al3l. L{,Je_eJl

'l'O: GLORIA J1IAN IIAROO'I"UNiAN, '['rust:c ,-rf the Gkiria Flarooturrian ,rtevocablr; 'lnrst

under Agreement and l)eclaratiorr dated lrebruary 14, I?90. as arnencled alrd conrpietcly
restated by tho First Amendutent and Restatement lheretrf rlatc,l October 17, 2003

'fhe undersigned, Settlor under tl're above-described tmst instnurerlt, notifics you that,

pursuant to her rights under Article 4 o1'such restatccl trust instrurnent in tvhich Settlor resctvctl

tlre right to arnend, rnodifu or revoke the trust instrurnent or ally of its provisiotts, in rvhole or in

pad, at any tirne by a writing signed by her, Selllor no\.v exercrses thal right and restaies the

Gloria Harootr.urian Revocable Trust in its entircty as set fofih bclow in this docrtment so that

none ol'the previous provisions shali continuc to bc in ciTect. This complete anrenclnreut aud

restateitlent, and any subscquent amendments, shall constitttte the entire and exchtsive statement

of the terms of tire Gloria Fiarootunian Revocable 'lrust.

llrYD l, It AGIidI,, ti$jiI IIAXiI].&I&AE/{'I0 l:
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GL OR IA T{A RO O:[ UN IA r-I -RE,V O CA,B I .,II TIT U..Ti' r

SETILOR: GLORIA JEAN HAROOTUI.{IAN

l'lttjSTEE: GLORIA JEAN HAROOTUNIAN

DATE OF TRUST: FEBRUARY 14, 1e90

DATE OF THIS
RESTATEMENT: FEBRUARY 16,2012
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ARTICLI I

ARTICLE 2

ARTICLB 3

ARTICLE 4

ARTICLE 5

ARTICLE 6

ARTICLE 7

SIGNATURES

GLORIA ILA.R OOTUNIAI{ REYOL' ABI,E'TR I.}ST

TABI. E!,8 -qO IiT TJN:I$.

T'tlUST PITOPEIiTY; NAi\{[l OF'TRtlST ".........."..... 1

DISTRTI}UTION OF INCOMF], AiYD }'Ii.TI{CII}AL DT'ITII{G TII}I
LIFE'I'IME OF SIrrTLrlR.........,. ..."."...,... 1

DISPOSITION OF TRUST ESTATE UPON DEATI{ O}- SETTI,OR.......2

REVOC.dTTON AND AMENDi\{ENT .......................6

TRUSTEESHIP .................,...... 7

RIGHTS AND PO\[1ERS OF THE TRUSI'EE .........9

:'.'Y::::-::::: : ::: : ,e

\!\ h.f ,l Fl l-f.l\l,rol-ervDocsVI..{llO(;1..0-lV)oc\278()l S io,
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G!QB-[Altl]lo-oJ!1$14illilrfQl].t]Llrl--LBLlf I

'flltS itlrlsl'ATED l'RtlS"1',1{itii,ilN'{IIN'f is mird,i ancl (:nlr)}r-d into lietween:

liE i]'l,OR: GLORIA.lliAN I{AROO I'UNl./'\ld, arrd

'fRUS'i'Eti: GLORIA JIIAN UAROO'I'LIi,trl,\l'{

ARTICL}I 1

TRUST PROPERTY; NAME ()F TRUS'I'

l.l Nature of ProDerty

Settlor declares that she has transfen'ed to the Trustec cettain ptoperty to bc held

in trust, including the property described in aftached Schedule "A". All properly subject to this
tmsl {'rom time to time shall constitute the "'l'rust Estate" and sirail be held, aclrrrinislererl, anC

rlistribr.rted in accorclance with this instrumcnt.

1.2 Name of Trust

The naine of the trust restated by this instnttnent is the "GI,ORIA
FIAR OOTTIN]AN REVOCABLE TRUST.''

ARTICLE 2

DISTRIBUTION OF INCOMIT AND PRTNCIPAL
DURING'tHE LIFETIME OF SBTTtr,OK.

2.L 'I'rust Estate Income and Principal

The Trustee shall pay to or apply for the bcnefit of Scttlor thc nct int:ontc o[ thc

Trust Estate in quarter-annual or more frequent installmcnts, and as mtlch of thc principal of the

Trust Estate as Settlor shail request, or as lhe Trustee, in 'rhe 'l'rttstec's discretion, cleems

necessary for Settlor's pl'opclhealth, support, maintenance, educatiott, c:omfort. ancl wellare.

2,2 Settlo{ Incanacitv

If at any time, either in the Trustee's discletion or as certified in r,l'riting by two

licelsed physicians, Settlor has becotne physicaily or mentalll, itr"un*titated, r.vhether or not a

court of io*p.t.nt jurisdiction has declared Settlor incompetenl, mcntallv iil, or irt neecl o1'a

\\A\'ttilrli,ti\{'k)l-,,\.jDocrU {AIl()CL()}U)oc\-'r:1:4 i d.r
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conserviltor, thc Truslec shall pay to or aprrly tbr tlie bcrr;,fit r:l'S*ltiiu. lhe anorrnl *liri.:t i:"rl-',i--.ii;,1

a:td principiil lrecessar'y in lhe '1'l-rstorj':; riist:i't:tirrrr ii:i' iire pro5r;1 hci.!lh, si-il)t:;r::1, rr,,--{

mainl.eria:rce of Settlor in accordance u,ilh Seil[,:r's iJ.(,iisti]il-ii:1i ri'ri:nrrrr r:f liv,'r:l :ii ti rrt,.1at: c(
t]ris ittsri-Lrr:ti:nr:, until Scltlor eithcr in the fn;siec's i!isscrstic;r ot'it-i cci-ritrcd 1:y twr i;;:crisr:t{

;lhysiu:iarts, is again ahle tt nlanage her ovr:r ar'iairs. rrr uniil iii,r: carl ir:r lioath cl: SciiJr:r'. Airy
irL,;Dnre i:'i sxuess nf thu anlounlij appiiej lrrr lire irerr*llt of SeIior rioiilJ 1:rr-r irocr)ntiiai:rl ;'nii
addi.:il to prirrciprl.

if a girardian or coltscrvator of lhc person or thc cstatc is apltointed lor Seitror, thc
'lrustee shall take ini.o accoi.irrt any paynrr:nts rnade ibr Scfllcr's beneiit by tlie guarclirur or
conser!/ator.

2.3 Payrnent to Q.lLhers

Settlor rnay at any time direct thc 'lnrstee to pay single or periridic sums or
tran.sfer iissets out of the Trust Eslate 10 any othel person or organizaliorr. If such payment is a

gift, it may be made to Settlor for transfer to the donee u,here practicahle, and itr'rnadr: directly to
tire donee, shall be deemed to have been paid to Setllor and thcn transicned to the dotee.

ARTICLF] 3

DISPOSITION OF TRUST ESTA'TE UPON DEA'TH OF- SII"TLOR

3.1 Expsnses

After the death of Settlor and subject to any power oi appointment exerciscd by
Settlor, the Trustee may in the Trustee's discretion pay out of the principal of the Trust Estate,

Settlor's death, last-illness alld furreral oxpenses, altome), fees, other costs incumcd in
administering Settlor's probate estate, if any, anrl the estate and inlreritancc taxes, inelueling
inleresl and penalties, incuned by reason of the death of,Settlor.

3.? Power of Anpoiritnrt'l:t

After tire dsath of Scttlor, the 'I'rustee shall distributo any remaining balanse of thr":

Trust llstate, including principal aud accrued or uadistributed incontc, to such one or more

persons and entities, including Settlor's own estate and on such terms and colrclitions, either

outright or in tmst, and in such proportion as Seftlor: shali appoint by Will or a written instrument
filed with thc Tmstee specifically ref'errir:g to and exercising this general power of appointment.

This power of appointrnent shali be exercisable by Setlior aionc and in all events. Any portio:r of
the Trust Estate not disi:osed of shall be held, administered iurcl distributed by the Truslce as

hereafler provided.

\\ALfI] [ll-]!\Prol.avrDocs\ti Ai(.J{lL0l{lda u784,,1 i rio (
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:i.3 Diqllosi{j_qs_qtfuglItfqls

:\ilr:r fltc Cr:ath cI'Seitior'. ihc lu-rsl.:e shail adrrrinrs;tcr and Jislrii,ule fiic'l-nrs1
i-ist,ite ;-rs tbilcws:

3.3. 1 SpcqJja-lb.a!.!.ils

3.3.1.I Pers,;nai1v, I'h,: l'nrstec shall make tlir: firllorr,ir.ru qirts ,tl'
tangible personal properry, :

3.3.1.1.i 'Ihc Niative Arnerican biack flint scrapping roo] to
KATIiY SPANGLER, if shc is then living, and iI sirc is not thcn living, to ]lll.l. SPANGI-irlt, it
he is thcn living, and if he is not then living, to Settlor's niecr:, YANA 1i. COX.

3.3.1.t.2 A11 ol th.e oriental carpets strall be dividcd eqr.rally
L.retween and distributed to EUGENE TAt'Jb.N and DTANE '[z\FJI]N, or all to the survivor ol'
theru. If neither EUGENE I'A-FJEN nor DIANi'i TAFJEN is then livirig, this gili shall lapse.

3.3.i.i.3 Settlor owns a few art objects consisting of glass

art. colored prints and Chinese string drawirrgs. 'lhe ar1 ob.iects shall be distributed to C./rROL
HAROOTUNIAN, if she is then living, and if. she is not thcn living, to Settlor's niece, YANA H.
COX if she is then living and if shc is rr.ot then iiving, this gift shall pass pursuatit to tlre
provisions of Section 3.3.1.1.7 .

3.3.1.1.4 AII of Settlor's collagcs to CAIi.Ot,
I-IAROOTLINIAN, if she is then living, and if she is not then living, to Settlor's nicce, YANA H.

COX. If neither CAROL HAROOTLINIAN nor YANA i'1. COX is living, this gift shall pass

pursuant to the provisions of Section 3.3.1 .l .7 .

3.3.1.1.5 All of Scttlor's jcwclty and antique fountain pens to

Settlor's niece, YANA I-1, COX, if she is then living and if she is not thctr living, this gift shall

pass pu'suant to the provisions of Section 3.3.1.1 .7 .

3.3.1.1.6 Settlor's roll top de'slt locaterl in hcr Lakc 
.l'ahoc

house to her nepherv, SEBAS-IIAN I{AROOTI-iNIAN, if he is then living and if he is not theu

living, this gifl shali pass pursuatrt to the provisions of Section 3.3,1.1 .? .

3.3.1 .1 .7 Any tangible personal prope rty not otherwise
ciisposed of in this trust instrument shaii be disposed of as follorvs: CAROf. I-IAROO'|L|NIAN
shall havc her choice of any personal items remaining. Settlor's niece, YANA FI. COX, shall

then have her choice of any remaining pcrsonal items. iIUGENE TAF.iLN and DIANE'IAFJEN
shall then have their choice of any remaining personal items. Atter CAROL IIAITOOTU]\IAN,
YANA H. COX, EUGENE TAFJEN and DIANA TAFJEN havc chosen the personal itelns they

want, any rernaining personal property shall be sold or othenvise disposcd of and any nrofits

\\/t \,itlFI!.E\Jlrol a.r/Ilqcsu,Alt(jGl.Ol\l)oc\l 78rnii {,.,
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rt:ceiv*cl thercilnm rlir.idcd equally ai;rr)ru{, ariri iL:;tribulerl {l}iriirhl en,l fi*e r,i, rrr:;l tr;" rlrr:
sLir'\/ivors ol'(lAIlOL IiAitt)()1'LfNI.,\N, '/Al.l,rr Ii. COX. Lttji.jhiii.l'lAif.lirl!, nntj iii.rrhllr
f ,rI-Jliti.

3.-r.1.: Ctslr (irt:;. l'he 'frust':e shail rrr;ike
fiec of ali death i.axes:

3.3.\.2.1 'l'he sum of 'l'rv,t l,lu;rcircd'i'hsusand I-)o!iari;
($2011,000) to K-rt'[.lJY Iil]ANGl.EIl arrd El]-f , SPAi{Gl,ljii-. or ttre survivor r:f thern. it'ncither
i(AI'I{Y SPANCL,EII nor I}lL,L SPAMI,ER is tiren living, this gili shziil iapsc.

. 3.3.1.2.2 fhc surn of Two I'Iuncired Thousanrl lJollers
($2,00,000) to EUGENE TAFJEN, if he is then living, and if hc is not thcn living, rhi.s giii..shall
lai:se.

3.3.1.2.3 Thc surn of Two Flundred'l'housand l)ollars
{$200,000) to IIUGENE TAIJEN, to be held in a separate trust (the "Diane Ta{en Tnrst") for the
benefit of his sister, DIANE TAI"JEN ("I)iane"). 'fhe Tmstee shail hold. adn:rjnistcr, and
distribute all property allocated to this trust, and all incorne therr:from, f,or the sole benctlt of
Diane, during Diane's lifetime. The Trustcc alonc shall be responsiblc for detenrrining what
distributions may be rnade lrom this trust. 'Ihe Trustee shall distribute to or apply for thc bencftt
ot'Diane sucir amounts l}orn the principal and income, as the Trustec, in the Trustee's sole and
absolute discretion, considers necessary or advisabie for Diane's propel' health, support,
maintenance and education. Any undistributed income shall be added to principal.

3.3.1.2.3.1 EIJGENIT l'AFJtrN shall be the
Trustee of the Dlanc Tafien Trust. Should I1UGENE TAFJEN bee',onre unable bccause of death,
incompeterlcy, or other cause to serve as Tnrstee, then RABOtsANK, N.A.. shali therea{ter serve
as Trustee of the Diane 'fafien Tmst. 'l'he J'rustec o{'the Diane 'l'afien "frList shall have all
trustee's powers set fo(h in this trust instrunrent.

3.3.1.2.3.2 After the deatir of Dianc, tltc f)ianc
Tafien J'rLrst shall terntinate and the 'l'rtrstce shali distribrite any rcnraining balance thereof,
includiirg principai and accrued or undislributed itrcome, to thc DOC-lOltS WITI IOUT
ROzu)ERS, 6 East 39't' Strcct, 8d'Floor, Nern, York, NY 10016

3.3.1.2.4 Thc sum of Fifty Thcusand Doliars ($50,000) tc
BRIAN HAROOTLINIAN. if he is then iiving, and if he is not then living, to his wif'c, if shc is
thcn living, and if she is not then living, this gifi shail lapse.

3.3.1.2.5 The sum of Twc Hundred 'lhous*ud l)ollars
($200,000) to the EL DORADO COUNTY LIBRARY, 1000 Rufus Allen Bor-rlevard, South

\,\ill1 t Ilr.l i!l'rol r\rDc.JU l.1 F-{)CLo-r\Dnd27ii C.l ; d,
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Lake Tahoc, L-alil'ornja, to bc uscd for bcoks, scrvit:r:,;, &nil l[rc:-arionr; olthe tibr.ary, l'nir riti rr
i1o;. to br: userl li:r builrjing pur[]oses.

l,-1.1 ?.6 f'hr: :;urn o!' '['rvo Jluudrr:,J I'iro.,tsxn ] 1-,i,iiiris
i$?00,t)00) i:o {ite BARl'ONI (-lC)N'IN'il-jl\ril'\'Ci-nil{,?-2,1}l lloriiir Avr:nuc. Sqrr.tJr Lrrl,.: Iaircc,
Caiili:rriia, to br: rised;ts tll,J o{'lrcers oIrh.: (jli,ic:ir.e iit.

' 3.3 .l.?.7 'l'hc ,-runl of 'l'en I'hc,usantl D"rllars (:i, i,),l.)00) tr; lhc
SOU't Il ]..AKIl Tn ]iC]ii WOIvIIIN'S CEN'l'ER, 2941 Lakc 'fairoc l]oulevarcl, Sor.rili Lakc'lahoe,
Caliibntia.

3.3.1,2.8 J'hc sunr of Filly Thousand Doilars ($50,000) to
BllD AND BROT'H, a Catholic charity at 1041 l.yons./rve, Soutli Lake l-ahoc, Clalilornia, to trc
rrsed tbr the purchase atrd preparation of foorl clistribuled tti the poor by this charity.

3.3. i .2.9 The surn of Fifty 'I'housand Doll:rrs ($50,000) to thc
LAKti TAHOE HUMANE SOCIETY, 1221 Dmeratd Bay Road, South Lakc Tahoe. Calilirrriia.

3.3,2 Residue

The remaining balzurcc of thc Trust L,lstate, aficr tlie distributions above
and paynlgnt of taxes and expcnses of administralion, shalI be adr:rinistered and distrilu.rtetl as

follow.s:

3.3.2.1 Twenty-five percent (25olt) thereol'to the NATURE
CONSEITVANCY, World Widc Offrce,4245 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 100. Arlington VA
22203-1603.

3.3.2.2 Forly percent (40%) thereof to DOCI'ORS Wi'll-IOUT
BORDERS, 6 East 39th Street, 8tl'Floor, Ner.v York, NY i0016.

3.3.2.3 Five percent (5%) thereol to thc ANXIETY DiSORDERS
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, I 1900 Parklawn Drive, Suite 100, Rockville, MD 20852-2624.

3.3.2.4 Five percent (5%) thereof to the NA'|]ONAL AI-LIANCF. IrOR
RESEARCII ON SCI'IIZOPIIRENIA AND AFFFICTIVE DISORDEITS, 60 Cutler Mill Roacl,

Suite 404, Great Neck, triY t lOZt.

3.3.2.5 Fivc perccnt (5%) thereof to the TI'ILIRGOOD MAIiS}IAI-L
SCHOLARSHIP FLIND, 100I'ark Avemre, New York, NY 10017.

3.3.2.6 'fen percent (10%) thereof to the Atr4NESl'Y
INT'EI{.NATIONAL OF THE U.S.A., INC., 322 Eighth Avenue, }*lcr,-r York, }.lY 100t)1.

\i,1\lt!!ill Hillrol au.llcc:\l IAI{{)Ol.rl\Ilr,j'.ll)gr:4r'j\'.
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3.3.2,.7 liivc ptrrc.;:rt (502i,) tircrr:of to thc ['it]l\AAFI I{lClll':i \^'At'flll.
-l50 |'itth,4vcuue 3,+tl' l','lo.-,r, Ne.rv'Iork, r.l Y I 0 I I 8-.i.r9t.

.t.-'i.2.'tt Fivc ps:rcr:nt lio/i,,1 ;htreol'1o,,he I'LAi'ii-lLl) P,\.lillNiri{)r)[)
ir0Ui\l)A i-l(r\i CF AlvillRl(1,'\., 810 Srvcnlh ,,\'ienlii, )ler-r Yorli. ]\'r' i0t;t(i.

3.3.:l if iury crgariz.a:iir:rr narned L,.ri.lcr Secr.io.ri 3.-1 .? r:nd r;i:liiii:t;tior,s iltr:t t:u:rilet'
r:r uircler Sections 3..J.1.2.:i, 3,3,1.2.6. ).-1.1.2.'1,3.3.1.2..8 or 3.3.i.2.9 i:i not. in r-)rislr:nr'.* i)tl

,(iet{.lur'sdt'alh,orif itislrt:tacharitablcorgairi:,rationdescribedinStctiotr;170(ir)11)tA), li'C(c).
i1055(a), ar252'2(a) of tlie{nterrral Reve:nne (lodr:of l!)S6,oranysucccssolp,'ovisionsthercto,itt
tlre i.irne when any principal or income of the f\'r.rst Esl.ate is to be distributed to it, thcrt ihc sharc:

otherwise provided to such organization shall instead bc transferred and clistributed to one or
rilrJre organizations which have a prrpose consistent with onc oi' nrore of thc foreg.,ing categories
of charitable organizatitins ancl which is described in Sections 170(bXl)(A), 170(c).2055(a), or
2522(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, or any suocessor provisions ihereto, chosen in thc

sole discretion of Trustee.

A11TICLE 4

REVOCATION AN I} AMENDM}TNT'

4.1 Revocation I)urins Settlorrs Lifetilne

During the lifetime of Settlor, this trust rnay be revokccl in u,hole or in part by an

instrument in writing signed by Setllol and clelivered to the Tntstee. On revocatiou, thc Trttstec

.shall promptly deliver to Settlor the designated portion of the Trusl Estate.

4.2 Amendmcnt

Settlor may at any timc during Scfilor's lifetime atnetrci any of the tetms of this

Agreement. b1, an instruuent in w:'iting signed by Settlor and dclivered to the Trustcc. On thc

cleath of Settlor, the trust may not be amended, revoked or termitrated except as provided in this

insttument

4.3 Powers to Amend and Rcvoktr are Personal

The powers of Settlor to revokc or amcnd this instrunretlt lre personal to Settlor

and shall not be oxercisable by any guar<1ian, conserr,iator, or other persoll, exccpt that rcvocation

or amendment may be authorized, after noticc to the Trustec. by the coufi that appr:intcd the

guardian or conservator.

trAi\,{illjll ll\l,rr:l.rrvDar:,:\ll.'\ll{)all.(,1'rl)oc\-l'l8{l4i J,,
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.,\R'I tr( l,E 5

ilrlisTiiESxrIP

5i.1 ll,i$g31gtig.u

(iL()fl,JA .l[;',)-] ll,\t{Ot-)"iiii.ll,A.}; i.s ,-lesigualr:rl as Tnrsl,.,r: ol:![ trr.r;-ts crralcd
l-',; or'1t.i irc ci'eatecl Irursitant kr lhis inl;lnrrnr:nt Sht-'ulil Gl--O]{1.A. JE.i\l'j }rAIl(.,O:'i-lljl,{l.J
becr;ittt: ttn;rble beca.use oI death, inco,ripeter]cy, or other causc to servc as -frusr,ec, 

Lhi:n
I\4iCIIA]it,.l. Iv{ORRIS shall therea.fter serv,i as sole l'rustee under this instnureut. Should
h{iCjlIAfli, J. iv{ORRIS bccome unable or unwilling to serve as'l'rusice, then SCCT"I'W. WALL
and I{ABOBANK. N.A., shall thereafter scrve as joirrt Tmstees rurrlcr this instrumcnt. Should
SCOT"I' W. WALL become unable or unwiliing to scrve as 'l'rustee, thcn I appoint a principal of
thc larv firrn of A]'{DRE, I\iIORRIS & B[J'I']'ERY to be chosen b), the then principals of
ANDllL, MOITRIS & BUTTERY, to serve .jointiy with RABOIIANK, N.A. as Trustees under
tltis instrumcnt. Thc tcrm "Trustee" as used in this instrument shall relbr collectivel;r tcr

GLOIUA JEr\N FIAI{OO'I'LNIAN, ol her successors, so long as thcy s}rall serve as 'lrustcc
hereunder.

5.2 Trustec's Ilower to I)qsiInirtc Successor

ln the event that there is no person designateci as succcssor Trusicc in this
instmment who rvould bc abic and willing to serve, then any actitrg'fruslee shall have r"he po-.r,er

to de.sigrate one or mol'e individuals or corporate fiduciaries to serve concurrently or scrially to
succeed the Trustee on his or her inability or unwiliingnoss to act. Aly designation and
l'evoc)ation of that designation shall be madc in a r,vriften instnrnrent signed by the Tntstee r,vhile
acling as Trustec.

5.3 Replacement of lnclinacitatcd Trustet

If the Trustee cannot adrninister tire trust because of physical or mental
incapacily, the successor trustees provided for in this fuusl in thc order nanred shall act as

Trustee, lraving all rights and porvers grantcd to tire Trustee by this instrument. Physical or
mentai incapacity shall be couclusively established if two ph1,s,isi^r. familiar with thc l'rustcc's
cotrdition and authorized to plactice medicine in the State ol Calitbrnia or any other place in
which the Trustce resiclcs, who arc unrelated to Setllor and the 'i'rustee by blood or mamiage,

issue written ceflilicates.to the ef{ect that the 'Iir"rstee is incapacitated.

5.4 Authotifyj_o Act

Any action taken by majority of thc Trustees, il-thcre lrc morc thau one'liuslee,
shali be binding on the 'l'rust Estate and rnay be relied on b), third parlies dealing with thc
Tmstee. If. aftcr consultation rvith cach othcr, the Trustees are unable to agree regarding any
matter aft-ecting the actninistration or distribution of the Trust ]Jlstate, the dccision of the
corporate Trustee, if any is then seling, shall govern.
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5,5 'Igltrc'g tiuu:!

Iit irorrd sh;r1l t:e t'e'tluitt:cl oi.'a,-iy pci-:;iin ap1;oinfc,1 oi rranterl r;r 'iir's ir-,..'ttiiiit.:ll. a.i

l'rustec foi: ihu' fi,ithiril pc.rfi)rrnatrcc r,i'iris ,'irriir.:s as -f ir-rs1ce.

5.{r :t}rs&'g.b..1(]-qp}rp$r.U3-tuiq

.fire Trustee sl:ail be entitlc,l to pay the I'ruslec rcasonabi,-: ct:rnpeirsir{ion li,.iln
tirrro to tiile u,ith,;ut prior court order.

5.7 Cusfodl,

At all times while there are trr",o or more pelsons sclving.iointly trs ]'rustee under
this jnstrument, the c.orporate Truslee, it any is then serving, may be given cxclusive custody oi'
all or an-v-- assets of the Trust Estate.

5.8 Acts of the Trustec

No I mstee clesignated in this instrurncnt shall bc liahle to any bencliciary or to
any heir of Settlor lbr lhc Trustee's acts or tailuro to act, except fol u,iilful misconduct ol gross

negligcrlce. No 'l'rustee shall be liabie or responsible for an1, act. omission cu delault cf any

other 'l-rustce, provided that the Trustee shall havc had no lu'rorvieclge of facts which might
reasonably be expected to put the Trustee on notice of it.

5.9 Succcssrir Tnrstec Liabilitv

No succcssor Trustee shall bc liable for any aot, omission, or default. of a

predecessor Trustee. Unless requested in writing ra,ithin sixty (ti0) clays crl'appointment by an

adult beneficiary ol thc trust, no successor 'l'rustee shall have any duly to investigate or rcvierv
any action of a predecessor 'lrustee anc{ may accept thc accounting rccorcls of the predecessor

Trustee sirorving asscts on hand without furtlier investigation and withortt incr.trring any Iiability
to any person claiming or having an interest irr the trust.

5.f 0 Accouuting

During thc lifetimc of Settlor, the Trustee shall account only lo Selllor atrd

Settlor's written approval shail be final and conclusive in respect to transactions disclosed in thtr

accougt as to ali beneficialies of the trust, including unborn and contingent beneficialies. Aftcr
the death of Setllor, the Trustee shall, in addition to any accounting required under thc Ccli/'ornia

Probate Cocle, render atr accounting, from time to time but not less Ii'equentiy than every ycar

after any trust created in this instrument. An accounting shall also be rendered by any Trustee

within thirty (30) <ierys after his resignation or removal by a courl of competent jurisdiclion.

An accdunting shall be madc by delivering a written accormting to eaoh

beneficiary entitled to current income distribution, or if there are no currenl income beneficiaries,
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to cach oeneficiary crrti.tled to cr.rrrcrrt d-i,stiihutian or-it of irconre cr princil;al :n ili,r 'i':'rir;ic::.'r;

di.scteticrt, and to each rernaintieitnint in ticilru. Il. an;r person entrtlerl 1.o x:ccivc a1 u{{rcr}::rii;,)ri i$

u mjncr or is under a disabiliti'. lhe act'.trirtrtir,;q rrh:rii i:e ,-lciii,crecl to his. irafcilts cr ihi; .iria'':iiiin rrl
his pers.:n if he is a minor orto thc guar<liurr r)r c{irlserv';ltrlr cf his persor ii. ti* ir; rln{:i.rr'.l.rri iiih{:r
rlisalriliri. l.lirless any benr:,ficiary, incir.tei.i:ig part::r.s, guatcliir.ls, oi' ('onserval{)rs {}i' hir'.,'ii,'iiti'ri's
sirall ieliver ar,vriften objeotion to tlie li,-rsre* witiri: onehun,.lred r:iglity i180) da1,s:,ilr:r rr'r^;'ipt
of thc Tr.ustt-c's accounl, tlre account shail he tlnal and conclusivr: in res.r)ci:t iir u;ilt:;i.1r-:ii(rlrs

disclosed in tho account as to alI beneflciarir,:s of thi: trust, inclrrding mrb.rm aud u:.rescr-rt.:ineri

benelic.iaries. After setlleurent of the account by agreelnenl of the parties objeci.in;: to it. ur t.,r,

expiratiiin o{'the one hundred eighty (180) day period, the frustee shall no longer be Uable to
any hcneficiary of the Trust, including unbom and unascertained beneficiaries, in respcct to
transactions disclosed in the ac.count, except for the Trustec's intentional wr:ongdoing or fiaud.

Any accounting provided for herein may be waivetl iI all adult beneficiaries and
all paren'ls, guardians or conservators of rninor or disabled beneficiaries sa agree.

ARTICLE 6

RIGHTS AND POWERS OF THE TRUSTEII

6.I ManasementRespog$ibilitv

So long as Settlor is the Trustee, the Trrutee sliall have full powcr and

rcsponsibility with respect to the management and investnrent of the Trust Estate in aocordance

with the provisions of Section 6.2. If the Trustee is a person or entity other than Settlor, then the

Trustee shall have full porver arrd responsibility with respect to the managerllent an<j invcstment

of the Ttust Estate in accordance with the provisions of Scction 6.3'

6.2 Trgstec'q Powers If Settlor Is Trustee

ln order to carry out the provisions of thc trusts create.d by this instnrment, the

Trustee shall have these porvers in addition to those now or hereafter confened by larv:

6.2.1 'fo invest and reinvest funds in every kind of property, real, personal, or

mixecl, anci every kind of investment specificaliy including, but not linrited to, cot?orate

obligations of every kind, stocks, prefelred or corunon, shares of invcstment trusts, investment

companies, ancl mutual funds, and mortgage participations, lilb insurance policies on the lif'e of
any beneficiary, that persons of prudence, discretion and intelligence acquire fbi their own

aciount including a,ry conrmoa trust funds administerecl by the Trustce.

6.2.2 To coritinue to hold any property, including any shares of the Trustee's

own stock, and to operate at the risk of the Tnrst Estate any business that the 'llrustee receives or

acquires under the trust as long as the Trustse deems advisable'

i\:f.IvlB ljll-F-',f r ol-argDocs\H;\ ll OGl.l) Jil)+c\27 &0 I 5 i n (
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6,2.3 'l'; h;ivr: all i'igl':is, fi)r,rrg1.;, n:rr"1 1;tiviie'gcs o1-at-! (-i\\'t',,-rr lltl'i;'r j,'rt{,! ri', ll!,r
,5,;r,:tllilir:s hr:ki iu th;: t,-ust. i:rrluCin;;. but n*t iiirrrleil lo, lht [)clrJCrs i') /{)lcr eivr: pr,..r>ricii. i.:j'}]l itar,y
asscssrt':.tllls; to paitii:ipulc in vt:lirig lrirsl.s, ploling agrccrreilts. firreclostrltrs, it)i:i,1,ri", ,rli..t:s.
,;'onsoJirlati"Jns) rlPrq{1rs, and liillricialicns, ancl iri;jclr:i1t t,) sLtch 1;:ui.icipatirl!i tit r.it':iri;1;i'r -.', r:,i,i,:s
B'itlt itnd'il-a:rstt;r title 1il alry piolectit'e t,r Ctl,.eI cr-rntrnittiir r)il su0ii ii]lri]s ir:; thc .i iit:,1.Jr;l'iliy
,ieer;i l'tdvisabl,.:; ant{ 1r; ersruisy oi- sel i slock subscnpiiu'r'r ol c(rni.ar:,;ion r-ip,h1:,.

6.2.4 'lil holil s:curitics cr illhcr']rroilerty ir tile'T'nlstart's illtnre;trt Ir-rstcc
untler this ttust, cr in thr: lrr.lsi-ee's o-w!t i1ilrllo, ur in the namc {-)J'a nontjncc, or tl'rc i'iuslet rtri,v
Itolcl secririties unregistered in such condiiion !hat orvcer:;hiir wiIl pass.

6.2.5 'fo manage, control, granl oplions ol1, sr:ll (lbr cash r:r on deferrcd
payments), convr;y, cxchimge, partition, divide,-impror,e and repair trusi property.

6.2.5 To lease tmst property for terrns within rlr bcyond thc tenn of thc tmst lbr
any purpose, including cxploration fbr and removal of gas, oil, and other mincrals; ar-:d to enter
into comrnunity oil leascs, pooling, and unitization agreements.

6.2.7 To lend money to any pcrson, including the probate estate ol SeLtlor,

provideci that any such ioan shall be adequateiy secured and shall bear a reasonabic rate oi
intcrcst.

6.2.8 I o purchase property at its fair market value as dcterrnined by the 'l'ntstee

in tire Trustee's discretion, from the probate estate of Settlor.

6.2.9 To ioan or advance the Trustee's own lunds to tire trust for any lrtisl
puqlose, with interest at current rates; to receive security for such ioans in the form of a

mortgage, pledge, tleed of trust, or olher enilunrbrance af any assets of thc trust.

6.2"10 To release or to restrict the scope of any p{)rve't'tirilt tiie'f'rustee n"ray hcld
in counection with the trus1 created undcr this instrument, rvhcther srtch polver is cxpressly
granted in the instrumenl or implied by iarv. 'l'he'l'rustee shall exercise this power in a written
instrurncnt executed by the Trustee, specifying the powers to bc released or restricted and the

natur"e of the restriction.

6.2.11 To take any action and to make any eleclion, in the '['ri.istce's discretion,

to minimize the lax liability of this trust and its beneficiaries. The I'rustce shall allocate tlte
benefits among the various bene{iciaries, and shall make adjnslments in the rights of any

beneficiaries, or bet*,een the income and prirrcipal accounts, to coi'ttpcnsatc lor the consequenccs

of any tax election or atly investment or adrninistrative decision that the 'l'rustee lrelieves has had

the efTect of directly or indirectly prefcrring one L,enef,rciary or groLtp oj' beneliciar-ies ol'er

others.

i0
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6.2..12 Iil tron:oil, t.rtollcl , ,attrl io t't:cunrilrrr trtis:1 lrrclpcrllr',ty lnc)rl ..li'l{).ir, rjr,:crl ,LI'

trust, plcdge. ur otherwiso

ti.2.lJ 'lir coritr-nernca or rlcieiri.J. lrl the fr:illr:tlsc ot'thc Ii'r.rsi, s ir 1r i;fiqlt;r;,r r,r'it1i
rcspc(;I ttl l]rc tit-tst r.tr any pru;]l.rt;/ of'tix:'frust Eslirtc es ihc'l'r,lslrt: n1ii.y !]:cltl) a.-lrl:l:ri. l..:. :lr,l to
cotlifir-omlse ()r'othcr\1/isr: irtljr"ist any clairrrs lr litigatirrn arlaitrst r;r: il i'i'r,,,or oj'!ir,; li'usi

6.2.14 Ttl cat'ry insuraricc ril'sttc.b ltinds arrd ir, siich flrrror-li'rt.s iis rlrc'['1;:;tr:c
rJcerns advisatrie, at the expense oliho trust" lo pr/ilt(rc.t lire Tnrst Estatc arud thd'l'rr,r:ltee pcrrsr;rralll,
against any hazard.

6.2.15 fo partitiou, allot, and distributrr the Tnrst Estatc, on airll divisiou or
partial or final dislribution of the Trusl Estate, in unclividcd interests or in kirrd, or p;l1ly in
money and partly in kind, at vttluations determined by the Tnrstec, ancl to sell such pt'o1]ctty as
the 'l'rttstee may deem necessary to make division or distribution. In rnaking arry division or
partial or final distritrutiorl of thc Trust Estate, the Trustee shall be under no obligation to make a
pro rata division, or to distribute the sarne assets to beneficiarie.s similarly situatcd; but rather, the
f'tustee ntay, iu the Trustee's discretion, make a nonprorata division bef"r'een trusts ol shares and
nonprorata distributions to such beneficiarics, as long as the respective assets allocated to
separate trust.s ttr shares, or distributed to such benellciaries, have equivalent or proportiollatc
fair market value.

6.2.16 'l'o withhold from distribution. in the Truslee's discrction, al the time lbr
distribution of any property in this Trust, without the payrnent o{'interest all or any part of thc
propefty, as long as thc'l'rusteo shall determine in the Trustee's discretion that such property may
be subject to conflicting clairns to tax deficiencies, o1' to liabilities. conlingcnl or olhefu,ise,
properly incurred in the administration of the estate.

6.2.17 'fo purchase bonds ancl to pay srrcir prerniuns in corurection with thc
purchase as the Trustee in the Trustee's discretion deems advisable, provided, however, that each
prcmium shall be repaid periodicaily to principal out of the intercst on tlte bond in such
reasonabie ntarlner as the Trustee shall detcrmine and, to 1hc cxtcnt ncccssary, oul ol' thc
proceeds ou the sale or otlier disposition of tire bond.

6.2.ltt To buy, sell and trade in securities of anl,uature (including short sales)
on margin. 'lo acoornplish this, the Trustee is empowered to n-raintain a margin zrccount with a
stock brokerage finn, [o executc all doeuments necessary for lhe opr:ning ;rnd rnaintenancc
lhcreof, to borrow money ftorn a br:olteragc firm, to pledge securiiies owned by the trust as

collateral and to grant a security interest therein, and to pcrmit thc stock brokeragc firm to re-
lend these sccurities in the oldinary course of its business.

6.2.19 To ernploy attorneys, agents, investment nlarlagers iind investmcnt
advisors to assist in the management and operation of the trust.

il\\AlvfllFil.lrll'rol *vl)n,:s\llAR(:(ji l)ll\Dacr2?9fl I j rj,:
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b.'2.'20 J'o auihoiiz.t r.:fhcrs iu l.rad,: rrrr bchalf tl l.lrc il'ut,i as ltf;oli; 1111.;

():: nru'u Iiulitcd pou/ers r_rla1il-'rrliii, to si:ch iiqents to ;tiiow tladi'rjj,
(,rie

62.21 'l'O rn;urrli:it:. s*OCk 1r:,1 iuJt;i Optio;r art-rtorjiti s rviili:itrlr.;11. lti.pl<r:r,r:,:tr iirr.,rq.

to crccttie ail clocurneu!.s rrocr:.;r:ar:y 1<.'r llte o;ri.:nine; arrd rnairrteti?-llleu tacrt:',!, anr.i tr,r i;ri;'. st,ll :r,tl

r.rttCr:.r'lying .sccurities lrr:ld in :;uch ltri:k*i:ago rlirc(.):Jiil:;.

6.2.22 -lo invi:st in arry ktnrl o1'trrr()pr)rt), ol tyllc oii;:lvr:strrrerlt L;!'cr')Uai:e in an!
cL)urse of aciion tlr irrvcstnrent strategy c<ns.istcn!'*ith tlie standards of the lJnilbrn: Pnrdt:nt
Inve stor i\ct (Cali/ornia Probste Cade, Sectio:rs 15002{c), 16003, I 6L)45- I 6054).

6.2.23 If any trust established under tl:is instrurnerlt is to holel shares of an S
corporatiorl, to seglegate those shales into a separatc trr.rsl and to nrodify the tenns ot'that
separate trust to the extent requireri to enable such trust to qualiiy as an e ligible :rharcholder of an
S corporation as tlescribed in Sections 1361(c)(z)(Axi), 1361ic)(2)(AXv) or 1361(dX3) ol-tiic
Internal Revenl* Code, so that such tlxst ia,iil be a qualified Subchapter S trust or elecling small
business tmst, as the cas'e may be.

If at any time the Trtrst Estatc includes sharcs of stock in any corporation
that has elected to be governed by the provisions oi Subchaptet' S of Chapter 1 of S'"rbtitic A of
the lntemal R.evenue Code (IRC Section 1361 et seq,, or any sucoesscr sections), then

notwithstanding an}, other provision of ihis instrument, tire Trustee shall at all tirnes matlage
those shares and adr:rinister the Trr.rst Estate in a marncr that r,vill nraintain the S corporation
status.

6.2,24 llo borrow and lenri rnorley and to encunrber tmsl properiy by mortgage,

deccl of trust, pledge, guarantee or otherwise for the debts of tire trust, or the joint debts of tirr:
trust and any oo-owner of the property in which the trr.rst has an interest, or the dchts of any

or,vner of property where such owner is a beneficiary of thc trust or whcrc thc tnrsl iras atr intcrcst
in such owner of prr:perly or in such property, arrd in connectiotr thcrer,vitlr to exccutc ally
morlgages, deeds ol tmst. pledges, guarantees or other loan or security docttments reasonahly
attendant thereto. Any loan, guarantee, pledge or encrtmbrance may bc for a period lvithirr or
beyr:nd the cluration of the trust. The Trustee rnay lencl molley to, andlor encumber all or an1' o{

the assets of the trust, by mortgage, deed of trust, pledge, guar?utec or otherwise to seoure any

indebtedness of any bene{iciary of said trust, irrespcctivc of whether such mortgage, deed of
trust, pledge, guarautee or othcrwise is for the benefit of thc lrust or even for fhe exclusive

beneiit of sucir beneilciar.v.

6.2.25 To act in the capacity of manager of any limited iiability comp;rny rvitir
the power to verify tire existence of, execLrte documents on behalf o1, ancl contraclttally bind the

limited tiabiliry company.

6.2.26 To act in the capacity of general partner ol any general or limited
partnership with the powet' to verify thc cxislcnce of, execute documents on bchal{' oi and

\\,4JvlRljli-ElProi.a.vDacs{it\ltO(;i.n:}UiLrc\374ot5,1,, i2
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rontra,.rtua! ty bind the prrtncrshi p.

62.27 'l'o i'*taitl, acr1t.rire, i:urcb,:ric r-rr iilvc;rt irr lll or an)r ):a11 of rr:r.l r.rr.it)r:rl-v
irscd as a prirlcipal 'or.secr)t?dr-iry resi,:ic,lict u,v ir l.'rrrcl:ciiiry oI the ims;t {inclrlr-li1ig 1'1i-]1ri),
rvi tlt,.'ut iliry obiigaticrn ,.-.:. r*spcnsir,iiitJ, tr: sci l il:e jrrtcrest i;i irrj,.,r' tr.r ,:ll\,,)rrj,,,). ;,r. : iri,J( ,.

i)rodLlotivo lhe invesltucnts lici.l ilr lru:ii: to l,t;lrl ir;ry iriIet'est irr ii rc-iic]t:lcc fl.: ir,:r-ir:rr,1 irl
(:o;111no11 v',ith St:llior or',,vith a bcrrc{iciary ()r \vi'ill any othr:r trusl in q.hicir S,:tttrrr or iire
Lrcneiiciary has an iltlel'est; lo pernrit Settior ot tirc t;encfic,iary to occLlpy tlir: IrroLrerty rrsi:,1as tlri:
principel or seccnciary resiilenr',c by $s1ilor or tbc bcncilc,iary rvithout ren1, c;)rargc or hoirr{; ar,,.l
also Lo pcrmit tlte bencJrciiiry's spouse turd any ol' the bcneficiary's chiklrctl to occupy tlrr:
property without rent, charge or boad.

(i.3 Trustcc'q Porvcrs If Settlor fs Not Trustce

In order to cany out the provisions of the Trusls created by this instrumenl, the
Tntstee shali have ihese porvers in addition to those norv or hereafter conferrcd by iaw. In
exercising these porvers, the'l'mstee should be guided by tirc Sclllor's desirc that at her dcath, hcr
real prcrperties be sold in a prudent manner and that the proceecls be invested in conselvative
investmeuts, such as U,S. Treasuries, until distribulion is made to the beneficiaries.

6.3.1 To invest and reinvest funds in cash cquivalcnts such as govenrmeut
backed bonds or treasury notes, conservative mutual furds tirat nren of pruderrce, discretion and
intelligence acquire for their own account (including any cofiunon trust funds adrninisterod by
tlie Trustee).

6.3.2 To continue to hold any property, (incluclir:rg any shares of the Trustee's
own stock,) and to operate at the risk of the Tnrst Estatc auy busincss that the Trlrstee receives or
acquires under the trust as long as the Trustee cleents advisable.

6.3.3 To have all rights, powers. and privileges of an ownel with respect to thr:
securities held in the trust, irrcluding, but not limited to, the powel's to vote, give proxies, and pay
assessments; to panicipate in voling trusts, pooling agreemenls. Ibreclosures, reorgalrizatiorrs,
consoiidations, mergers, and licluidations, and incident to such participatiou to deposit securitics
with and transfer titie to any protective or other committee on such terms as the Trustcc mtr1,

dectn advisable; and to exercise or sell stook subscription or conversion rights.

6,3.4 To hold property in the 'lrustec's namo as 'l'rustee undcr this trust, or in the
Trusl.ee 's o\,vl) name, or in lhe name of a norninee.

6.3.5 'I'o manage, control, grant options or1, sell ({br cash or on clc{'erred
payments), convey, exchange, pafiition, divide, improve and repair trust property.

6.3.6 To lease trust property for terms within or beyond the lerm of the trust lbr
any lawlul prlryose, including expioration for and rcmovai of gas, oil, and other mincrals; and to
enter into oonrmunity oil lemcs, pooling. and unitization agreerrrents.

\\A I{B Fll .fi\i,nrl.ary]-),rcs\I l,lROC LOr \ilor\?7804 5 dl l3
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5-3-7 '1'o trurchas: praprrt,v;lt its l'iJr iiuirkct valLle as rictern:irrerl ti, lirc^'f]:irstec
in the'l'r'nstee':.i disr..retlrrn,lrom the l;rr-rbair: i:{i";lc t.f S,:tllor.

6'l'ij 'l'rr rc[cnse or tri rel;t:it:1 tlre .ii-:r.,pe r.i{'any ljo\r'et that t]:,-: l'i.u"tc,: nr;1,/ hllfl
itt coiiriection with fhe trust t:reatct] riu,lr,r l]li:; ilr;lrlrnierri,,uvfiel[cr sucl: pc]il.,r.:r j:i,;.:{i;i,)f:,,) r,
tirittltcd in the in.itrnrircnt or iniJrlicd g'.,[;11,,. '[']re Tr.uslec shall e>lcrcjsc:his pr.,r,.r,-.r) li rvr.i itr,,l
insirumcnt exectltsd trrv thc'ftusti:,':,:;lleiifyinq lhi-: prtrlvers to !.rr: r,:lcascrj,rr resi-iir:,"...i1 rrrij thi-
naF-ri'o o ,l' t!'c rcstrict iorr.

6.3.q T'o take any a(:lit)n irnrl Io inake any r:lection. itr tho'l't'ustr..:c:'s c]iscretiult, to
minimize the tax liabilitv ol'tiris trust and its bcr"reljciarics. 'fhe l.rustee shall allocalc tlic
benefiis anlong the various beneficiaries, anci shall make acljurstnrcnLs in the r-ights o1- an;,
benefic:iaries, or between the income and principal accounts, to compcrxsatc lbr the c,rr;si:tlucrrrce.-"
of any tax elcctitlll or any investrnent or adrninistrative ciecision that thc l'rustec believcs has jrad
the effect of directly or indirectly prcferring one beneficiary or group of benetlciaries over
others.

6.3.10 To commellce or defend. at the expense of the trust, such litigation with
respect to the trust or any propeny of the Trust Ilstate as the Tmstee may deem advisatrle, ancl to
compromise or othenvise adjust any claims cr litigation against or in flrvor of the trust.

6.3.1i Io carry insurance of such kjnds and in suc',h arrlorutts as thc Trustcc
deems advisable, at the expense of the trust, to protecl the Trust Estate and the Trustec personally
against any hazard.

6.3.12 1'o withhold from distribution, in the'I'rustee's discretion, at the time {br
ciistribution of an;r property in this Trust, 'uvithout the payment of interest all or any part of the
property, as loltg as the Ttustee shall deternrine in the Truslee's ciiscretion that such propcrty may
be sul:.iect to conflicting claims to tax deficiencies, or to liabilities, contingent or otherrisc,
properly incun'ed in the aclministration of the estate.

6.3.13'I'o purchase U.S. Government bonds and to pay such prerniunrs in
conncction with the purchase as the Trustee in the I'rustce's discretion cleerns aclvisal:le,
provided, hou,ever, that each premium shall be repaid periodically to ptincipal out of the interest
on tlte bond in such reasonable manner as tlie 'I'rustee shall determine and, to the cxtcnt
ncccssary, out of tho proceeds on the sale or other disposilion olthe br:nd.

6.3.14 io ernplo;v atlorneys, agents, investment managcrs and investment
advisors to assist in the lnanagement and operation of thc Trust.

6.1 Beneficiary as Trustec

So long as any beneficiary hereunder shall act as Trustec, the Trustee powers shall
bc subject to the T'nrstec's duty to trcat income beneficiaries and remaindcrmen equitably, and
thc following requiicmcnt.s shall bc observed by the 'flustee:

\i/r il lll;lt Lr I'rot.ra;llo!r\i I Ak oc [,i]t lIl,rc\f jli) I I ,j,,, l4
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6.'1. L{ rciisorlal.lic rt-'ilol'r/r-: ji.1r ,1,:'!;recialirlr: ol all (irr,op;;:-p,r,ril:l;irr*:)
,Jepr,:i:ia.trle tell antl lrers,lnal lrlr:1rclty, end ,-apilrl inlFrovr-tllc.rlts arrd c;rtrao;'r.liiral y r!..pi iis r:ir
ittcotlc-prr.rdur:ing pt'opullv, shall bi: rhargr:d l,) inr,,rri.:,3 ficr,i ibnr: f Lr rirrtc.

6.42 Disllibrriir:lts b), lr){rnial iir,rii:; irnd sirnilar er:tiiics ot'g.iirr:; [;(,r]r ilrrr r,;.,1.:

3r c.ri.lrr:r ilisp,-rsilisp ol'propr-.rty silrll trc r_:reci:re:rl lo pyint;ipal.

Li,4..l A rciisonable rolierve ltrr amorl.iz.ation of all inlungiblc propcrly 1r:rrri6p ,
litniti:d cconoi:tic life, iircirr,.ling, but rrot ii;rrited to, liaterits and copyrights, sirall bc cilarq..ti trr
incorne ll'orn time to tirne.

6.4.4 All prerniurns paid anil ail cliscounts receivcd irr connr:c:tirtn 'r.vith thc
purcltilsLr ol any bond or otlrer obligation shall be arnorrizod b1' nrakir:g ar: approprialte cirarge or
crcdit to inconrc as thc case mav be.

ARTICI.,E 7

GENBRAL I}ROVISIOI\IS

7,1 Californir [.Iniform l]r'incipal and Incomc Act to G-overn

Except as otherwise specifically provided in this inslrument, the determination ol'
all matters *,ith respect to what is principal and income of the Trust Estatc and the apportionment
and aliocation of receipts and expenses between these accounts shall be govemed by thc
provisions of thc Caiifbrnia lJniform Principal and Income Act from f.ime io time existing. Any
such mafter not provided for either in this instrurnent or in the California Unitbrm Principal and

Income Act shall be dctermined by the Trustee in the Trustee's cliscretion,

'7.2 lJndistt'iltr.rtcrl lrrcornc l):t\,:tllle to Sucr:cctlitrg lletrclici;rt'ies

Income accrued or unpaid on trust properl-y when received into the trust shail bc

treated as any other income. lncome accrucd or held undistributeci by the Trustec at the
terminertion ol'any trust breated herein shali go to the next beneficiaries of thc tntst ilr proportion
1o their interest in it.

7.3 Allocatiorr of Expens.cs

Among successive beneficiaries of this 1rust, all taxes attd other cun'ent expenses

shall be prorated over tl'Ie period to which they relatc on a daily basis.

\\ {ii'l'!} lri L1-l\Pr,,l.rr,,!)u,;;Y l,\ ll.f)(ii0.l\Ird'fl-l:r0'i !.rLl
I(l -i
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7.4 lfusiq.all);yls!*:rJi!{-Eeg$*.,1

There neecl be ricr phvlii,al scu.rrq:riiol or riivilriitn,.li'lir,: r'irli,.rirl; lrrrili:.r),uri,t ds
:-:i:lll'cgation o,- iivisicn t1r,i:1./ iic rcflrrirccl l,f ilrc tr-,r11 i';latir,rl of art1, oI l]rcr tnlrjts, !rui 1l-ir-: 

'fr,ri;1ce

ilra!) i-:ecp sc;larirte a.lcourlts firr iirc ,.lr1'l*i'cirt irriclivid.e,.l interests.

7,5 !)r{q.iln!.dl]!irErioq.tx Bislr!_UJIU

Whet-:.evci thr: 'Irustce i.s iiirccted t.; nrakc ir distribr-rlion r-'i'trust a-is.l:.: ()r' 3

r.liviriion of trust asscts itrto sr:parate lrusts ur :;irarcs oir the Cealh of lit'ttlor, lhe -lrtistcc 
r:rrr;r, in

the lrust-ee's discretion, cicfcr such distribution or <iivision until si:< 16) months iitter su{-'.h

Settlor's death, or for a longer period il' the circunr.stances rcasonably r,varrant tltc dclay.
provided, however, that the intercst of all l:cnellciarics shail vest in the manncr nflicrrvise
provided in this instnrment,

7.6 Dcath Taxcs

Except as otherwise specifically provided in this instrument, or in thc Will of
Seltlor, and except for gifts expressly made free of tax, Settlor dirccts the Trustce to charge and
collcct a1l federal dctrth taxcs from thosc pcrsor-rs sharing in the federal taxable estate in
accordance ,'vith the California ]'robcte Cocle provisions for death tax apporliorrmcnt and

allocation. Further, Settlor directs the Tmstee to charge and coliect alI state death taxes in the

sanrc rnanrlcrr as the fbdcral dcatir taxos and not as probate adminisLration expenscs.

7.7 Additions

Other property acceptable to thc Trustee may be adiled to this tmst by alry pcrson>

by Will or codicil, by the proceeds of any lifc insurance, or otherwise.

7.8 Notice

Unless the Trustee shall havc rcceived actual writtcn notice of the occurrence tlf
an event nit'ecting the benelicial interests of this tntst, the Trustee shall no1 be liable to any

beneficiary of this trust lor distribution made as though the event hacl not occured.

1.9 l'erpetuitics Savinqs Cla.use

Llnless sooner terminated in accordancc with other provision.s of this instrument,

all trusts crealed undel this instrtunent shail terminate lwenty-onc (21) years after the clcath of
Settlor arrd Settlor's issue living on thc date of tire death of Settlor. The principal and

unciistributccl incomc o{'a tcnninated trust slrall be distributed to the thcn income beneficialies of
that trusl in tire sarne proportion that the bencficiaries are entitled to receive income lvhcn the

trust ternrinates. If at the time of such ternination the rights to itrcome are not fixeci by the terms

of thc trust, clistribution undcr tlds clausc shall be rnade, by right of representation, to the pcrsons

who are cntitlcd or authorized, in thc Trustee's discretion. to reccive trLlst paynlents.

\\,,\l\.tlll,ll,l:,it'rul-arvl){}cs\ll,\l{{)i';I O.ill)n,:r l'ltir '', rl, t6
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7.1{t Srrc:dfufl_lhglq

No ini.crelrt in ilre pn:rr'.:jpx[ .rr irrci)r)\,j crl an'i trus; createcl rrr'dcr i.'!:is inrrir,;rri,:rrl
l;l-ri.ri1 l',e antir;ipaterl, as.signetl, cncuinbr:r'cd. r,i sirl:,jer:fi.,,J 1r) crcrjrlt;rs'q'.llrirn c,r'ic,ge! t',''ii1r..tss
i;r:1r;re rlclual receipt by rhe bericli,:iai,v.

7.ll e!.uisslilary (:laIsr;

The valirlity, coustrucdon, inlcrpretation, :ind adrnili"qtralion r:f rlus trust shail bt:
govclrlcd by tlre lar.r,s of the State of (lalilrrrrria in fbrce from ti;.rrc to tirnc, rcgarrllcs:; rif rvherlte r
thc sitrrs ot' 1:[ace oi'adrrrinjstration of the trust lras c]iangecl. I,.xcc,pt as otlrcruirie sproified, all
references in this instmment to specific statutes, codes and regulrtions shall l:e tr: tho:;r;
provisions as amendecl t}orn time to tirne and to the corresponcling provisions of ;:ny sr.rbstitutc
legislirtion or regulation.

7.12

In this instrument, the term "issue" shall refer to lawftrl lineal desccndants of all
degrecs, ancl the terms "child", "childten" arld "issue" shail include adopled children rvho r.velc
nrinors at the date of adoption.

'1.13 Definition of Education.

In this instrument, the term "education" shall refcr to the following:

(a) Education at public or private elenrentary, junior high, middle, or
high schools, including boarding schoolsl

(b) Undergraduate, graduate, and postgraduate study in any field,
wliether ol not of a professionalcharacter, in collegcs, universitics, or other institutions of higher
lcaming;

(c) Specialized formal or informal training in music, the stagc, the
haldicrafts, or the arts, whetirer by private instruction or otherwise;

(d) Formal or informal vocational or teclinicai training, whcther
through programs or institutions devoted solel5,to vocational or technical training, or otherwisc;
and

(e) Tuition, fees, books, supplies and matcrials, and related costs anci

expenses {br study (with such related oosts to include such beneficiary's reasonably relatecl living
and traveiing cxpenses), as long as such study is pursued to such beneliciary's advantage (as

deternrined by the Trustee, ir: the Trustee's discretion)

\LLLIBI:1l.ll\Pr oi nwl)ors\ll,\ROL:1.(]lU)oc',27rrr4! ii, t7
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7.11 .,furyj:.g!

Whcnev.r itr thts trust
sr-i'.'\ i',/r)s Seitlor, that pr:rsiin shall hc
t',irys alte:r the cieath ol'Sqflior.

il is lrovirJr:d ihal:t.ny p{rsr-!n sh,rll b,:nclit il ir.: r,r litrc
,.lci:mr:J r!,.)i 1iJ survive if he or sh*: riies lviitlirr thi,-t'; l.iirl

?- I 5 e-q!&c audIg&_bsu-(]:lg.1g

As lrsed in tl'ri.s ittstruutelrt- tlre nra.sculinc, ferriirilne, or neuter gcnder, lrrtil the
sirtgular ot'pltrral nulnbcr, shall cach incllrdc thr: otl:ers r.vhenevet thc contr:.rit so inclicates.

7.16 Severabilily Clause

lf any provision of this trusl iustrument is unenfrlrocable, the rcrnaining prt,visions
shall ncvcrlhelcss rentain in full force and effect.

7.17 No-Contest Clause

Settlor has intentionally ancl rvith fuli knorvledge omittcd to provide lbr all of
Selflor's heirs who are not specifically provided for in this trust iustrume:rt.

7.17.1 tf u.,y person singly or in conjutrction u,itlr any other person or persons,
clocs any oI the following acts, then any gift or othel interest given to hin'r or her uncler this trust
inslnrrnent shall be revoked and shall be disposed of as if he or she haci predeceased Settlor
rvithout surviving issue :

7.t-1.1.1 Without probable causo (as defincd by California Probate Codc

$ 2131i(b) ol any successor statutc), liles a direct contest (as delined by Califbrnia Probate Cocie

$ 21310 or any successolstatute) that alleges the invalidity of thir; trust instrumenl or any one or
morc of its terms;

7.17.1.2 Without probable cause (as defined by California Probatc Cocie

$ 21311(b) or any successor statute), files a dircct contcst (as dcfined by California Probate Code

$ 2131.C or any successor statute) that allegcs the invalidity of any other instrument, which is in
cxistence on the date this trust instrument is executed, such as a declaiation or agreement of tmst,
contract, agreement, beneficiary designation, or othcr document executed by Setllor constituting
part of an integrated estate plan or executed by anothcr for Settlor's benefit; or

7.17 .l .3 Files an;. pleading (as defined by Calitbrnia Probate Codc

$ 21310(d) or any successor statute) challenging any transfer- of property on the grouuds thtrt it
was nol Settlor's or this trust's property at the time of the transt'er. 'fhis provision shall not

include in the definition of "any pleading" a responsive plcading that seeks to defbnd the

beneficiary's interest in property from attack.

i\AI\4Ilf ll l,ii'rof ar.,frrusvl,\1'.0(;i.0.i\l )(),\2?:l.r.i: 1,:, l8
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7.17.2 l-hc Trustt:c is ii.i.Ifll(rriz,,,d -r.r-r delcrrd, ut tire (,xLrerr:je ur['tfuc l'rri:'l -l'i:;l.alr:,

rln-v (:otll.e:it or other attack r:f ar;'uat:..lrrJ r.rti ihis;:rr.rsl or arrr/ of ;ts prcr,-i.;ir)ns.

T'trtisl'l-,ti:

t@tut ]4a:zilr:a-rm
GLORIA JI]AN HAROO'TIINIAN

sItrT',tt,oR:

/r*a '&w fri,,*ar
GLOI".] A .TEAN HARO O'I .'N I,A.N

STATE OF CA l-lIr0ltNIrL I
J SS'COUNTY OF'

ou FeA . 1-L--.2ot2,before *", -{k * o-Z'r' 4-/-(;r-* u ,

a Notaly Public, personally appearcd GLORIA I{AROOTUNIAN, r.vlto provetl to me on the

basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/arc subsoribcd to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they exesltted the same in iris/her/their

authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/thcir signature(s) on the instrumetrt the person(s), or
the entity upon behalf of ivhich the person(s) acted, execnted the instmmcnt.

I certily undcr PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of Calilbmia thal
the folegoing paragraph is true and correct,

WIINESS my hancl and offii!fii seal.

Wllll ll Fil-[.\l)r rl .a$Uocs\l lA lttl(;l .U l\Doi:il 7x t).i i (,n. lq
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NOTICE GF AME,NT}h{ENT A}{D
]'HIITD A]\INNDh{EF{T OFTTIE

GLOITIA HAROOTII N rArY I{EVOCABL,ETRUST'
UNDB R AGR-BEVTIiNT ANB DECLARATIO]\

DATED FEI]ITLIARY 1,{, I99O

'l'0, lvllClHr\El- J. MOI{RIS, Trustee ol the Gloria I-larootunian ILevocablc l'rust Llnclcr
Agreement and Declaration Dated Febrr.rary 14, i990, as amended and .;onrpletel),
rcstated by the Se.cond Amendment and Restatement therco['dated Februar."- 16,2012

Thc undersigned, as Settlor under the above-described Tn-rst, hereb.v nolifics you that,

pursuant to her rigl,ts urrdcr Article 4 of said restated 'Irust, she anrends the Gioi..ia Flarootunian

Revocable Trust in the follor,ving respects only:

1. Arnendmqnt to "Designation" (of Tntstee) Provision

Section 5.1 o1'Article 5, captioned "Designation" (of Truslee), is restated to read

as follows:

"5.1 Designation

GLOzuA JEAN I-IAROOTLINIAN was the original T'rustcc of the Tnrst-

On January 17, 2013 GLORIA JEAN [IAROOTUNIAN resigned as Tntstce and appointcd

I\,1ICI{AIII. J. MORRIS as Tmslee of the Tmst. Should MICFIAEL J. IVIORRIS becortre unable

or turwilling to serve as Trustee, then SCOTT W. WALL and RABOBANK, N.A., shall

thereafter serve as joinl 'Imstees under this instrurnenl, Should SCOTT W. WALI, become

unabie or unrvilling to sene as'frustee, then I appoint a principal oi'the law lirm of ANDRE,
MORRIS & BLTTTERY to bc chosen by the then principals of ANDRE, MORRIS EL

BUTTERY, to serve jointly q,ith RABOBANK. N.A. as Trustees uudcr this instrument. l'lre
ter-m "f'rustee" as used in this instmmcnt shaii refer collectivelv to GLOR-IA JHAN

HAROOTUNIAN, or her successors, so long as they shail serve as Tiitstee hereunclcr.

GLORIA JEAN HARTOOI.{IA"\ relains the righi to resume the position

o1'Trustee or to nat11e other'['rustees in her discretion as Settlor."

2. r\rncuilnrcnt to "Trustee l)orv'irs il'Si'ttttu Is lriot'lrtts1cc" Provision

Section 6.3 otArticle 6, captioned "Trustee -Polt,ers If Settlor Iq ", is

restated to read as fbliows:

\\Ai\'itlHLIti|rolre,Docs\tlAilOCt.,r JlDoc'ii.l 5.1-ir rirr
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"6.3 'I'rustcc's Ilowcrs If -te ttlor Is Noi '['mstee

- ; t, -r" "- ;;r"t**- rlre 'i'nisls crealcri [r], ,,,,,,
instt'umcnt, the'I'rustcc sha[ lrave thesc ]rorter:r in acldition to those no\\' Di hcrcaftcr.ctli,f:n.rtl
by la','r..

ir.3.l 'l'o invest arrd reinvcst funds in cvery l<ind of propertli. 1siil,
personal, or mixed, and e',reti' kind of invr:strncn1. :;pccilically including, but not lintitc.l t.r,
colJroratc clbligation.s ol'evc'ry kind. stocks, plr:f'errerl or common, sharcs ol investrnent lrusts,
investrlettt cotnpauies, ancl n;urua1 lr.rnds, and mr-rrtgngc participrriions, lilc insurancc policies orr
the life of any L''eneficiarv, that persons o1'prucience, discretion anci intelligence accprire ftrrtlrcir
o\,vn account including any colnrnon trust funds adrnirristerecl b,i, tirc'l'mstec.

6.3.2 To continue to hold any property, inciuding any shares of the
'l-rustee's otvn stock, and to operate at the risk of thc Trust Estate any busincss that the Trustee
receives or acquires under thc trust as long as the 'Irustee deems advisabie.

6.3,.3 '1-o harre all rights, Ilor,vers, anci privileges of an owner u,ilh respect
to thc ser:urities held in the trust, including, Lrut not limited to, thc pow-crs to votc, givc proxies,
and pa), assessmerlts; 10 participate in vt>ting tlusts, pooling agre cnrents, fbreclosurcs,
reorganizations, consolidations, mcrgers, and liquiclations, ancl incident to such participation to
deposit secnrilies with and transler title to ar,y protective or other committee on such terrtrs as the
Trustee may deom advisable; and to exercisc or scll stock srrbscription or conversion riglrts.

6.?.4 To hold securitics or other propcrt-y in tire Trustee's narrc as
'lrttstee undcr this trust, or in the ntme ol' a uonrinee, or the T'rustcc malr l-roi6 sccuritics
tinregistcrcd in such condition thal ownership rvill pass.

6.3.5 To manage. control, grant options on. sell (for cash or orr defcrred
paymerrts), convey, exchange, partition, divide, iniprove ancl repair trulst propel'ty.

6.3.6 To lease trust property lor terms within or beyond tlie tcnn of the
trust tbr any prrryose, inciuding exploration tor and rcmoval ol gas, oil, and othcr nrincrals; artd

to enter into community oil leases, pooling, ancl unitization agreemcnts.

6.3.7 fo lend money to any person, other than the Trr:stee or altvone
related to the'I'rustec, including the probate estat.e of'-eettlor. provided that any such loatt shall bc
adcquatell, secured and shall bearr a reasonal'rlc ratc of irrteresl,

6.3.8 T'o pr-rrchasc plopelty at its iair market value as determinctl by thc
'I'rustec in the'f'nistcc's discrction. ft'om the prclbalc estate o1'Settlor.

6.3.9 'l'o release or 1o restrict the scope of'any poy/er that the 'l'rr-ts1ee

ma)/ hr)ld in ccnnection rvith tl-rc trust crealcd under this instn-uncirt, lr,'hether such pt'ru,er is
expressly granted irr the instrumcnt or impliecl l;y larv. T'hc Tnrstce shali exercisc lhis porver itr a

rvrilten instrumcnt exeouted by the Tmstee. spr:-cif'ving the pou,crs ttt hc released ot-rcstricteci and

thc nature of the restriclion.
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6.3.10'['o take any actirn and to make anv clr:ction^ in the'l-rustec's
dissreLion, to i-ninirnize the tax liability of thrs trust and its lreneficiaries. l'he I'rustee s]r;rll
ailocate the benefits among the varior:s bene ficirlies, and shal1 make adir:stnrcnls in thr: righls ol
atty bene[iciaries, or 'oetween the inconre ancl princinal acoounls, to cornpcnsnle irtr thc
crrFSeQUeflces of any ta;t electjon or airy i-qverstrnent or adrninistratii,c decisjon that lhe'Irustc:t:
believes has hacl the eff'ect ol- directly or indirecitir prefenirlg one beneiiciary ()r grL)up of
bsnoticiaries over others.

6.3.11 -l'o borrorv ntoncy, and to encumber trust property by rnongage,
clced of t.rusl, pledge, or otlterwise, fbr legitimate trust purposes such as paymeut ol'taxes.

6.3.12 To corunence or defend, at the expensc oF the trust, such litigation
witl-r respect to the trust or any property of the Trust Estate as the 'l'rustee may cleem aclvisable,
and to compromise or othcrwise adjust any clairns or litigation against or in lavor of the trust.

6.3.13 To carry insurarnce o{'sucli kincls and in such amounts as the
Trustee deems advisable, at the expensc of the trust, to protect tire Tmst Estate and the ll-rustee
personaliy against any hazard.

6.3.14 To partition, allot, ancl distribr-rte the Trr"rst Estal.e, on any divjsion
or parlial or final distribution of tlre Trust Estate, in r.rndivicled irrtercsts or in kind, or partll, ip
tl)olley arrd partll, in kind, at valuations dctcmrined by the 'frustee. and to sel1 such property as

the Trustee may deern necessary to make division or distribution. In rnaking any division or
partial or final distribution of tl-re '['rust ]jstate, thc 'frustee shail be under no obiigation to make a
pro rata division, orto distribute the same assets to beneficiaries similarly situated; but rathcr, thc
l'rustee may, in the Trustee's cliscretion, make a nonprorata clivision betlveen trusts or shares and

nonprorata distributions to such beneficiaries, as long as the rcspective assets allocatecl to
scparats trusts or shares. or distributcd to such beneficiaries, hal,e equivalent or proportionate
lair rnarket valne.

6.3.15 To withhold lrom dislribution, in thc Trustee's discrction. at the

time lor distribution of any propcrty in this Trust.,,vithoul the payment olinterest all or any part

of the property, as iong as tlie Trustee shall dctermine in lhe 'l'rustee's discretion thitt sttch
property may be sr-rbject to oonllicting claims to tax clet-rciencies, 0l to liabilities, cotrtingent or
otherw'ise, prol'rcrly iucurred in the administration o1'tirc t)state.

6.3,16 To purchase bonds and to pay such prremiums in connection rvith

the purchase as thc Trustee in the 'ftustee's discretion dcems advisable, provided, however, that

each prernium shall be repaid periodically to principal ou1 of the interesl cxr the bond in such

reasonablo manner as tho T'rustee shall cleternrirre and, to thc cxtent necessary, ollt ol' thc
procccds on the sale or other disposition o1'the bond.

e ..l.tl To employ aftorneys, agents, inve.stment lnanagers aud invcstmurt
adr,isors to a.ssist in the managelnent and operatiou of the trust.

\1Atr,fgl;,1 I\lr{rln!..1)o. \\ilARtl(ii.all\f)':r\i l!:l'1ii {i.
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rr.3.18 f'o authorize oi.hers to trade on bchalf o1'thc trust as agcnts and
i-;sue one or more limiteci powers o[attorney to such agents to a]lor,v trading.

6.3.19 -fo invest in any ldnd of property or type ol'inl,estment or engage
in ariy course of actir:n or inves,tmcnt slratcgy consistent wjth the standarcls ot' the Unifr:rm
Pruderrt Inve sloi' Act (California ]'robote Code, Sections t 6002(tt), t,500i, t 60,t5- I 6054).

6.3.20'I'o bon'orv and lencl money ancl to encuurbcr trust propert-y by
ttror'tgrtge, det:d of trust, pledge, gualar"rtee or otherwisc tbr the ilebts of' the tnrst, and in
connectiotr therelvith to execute any rnortgages, deeds of trust, pledges, gllarantees or oiher loan
or security documu'rts reasonably attendant thercto.

6.3.21 To retain, acquire, purchase or invest in all or any part of real
property used as a principal or secondary residence by a benef,rciary of the trust (incluiling
Settlor), without any obligation or responsibility to sell the interest in order to divcrsify or rencler
productive tire investments held in trust; to hold any intercst in a residence as a tenant in
comlnon with Settlor; and to pennit Sefflor to occupy the properly used as thc principal or
secondary residence by Settlor without rent, charge or bond."

3. Trust Rer,nains in Full Forcc ancl Effect

hi al1 other respects, the undersigned ratifies and confinns that the Gloria

Harooturian Revocable Trust Under Agreement and f)eclarartion dated February 14, 1990. as

amended and completcly restated by the Second Amendment and Restatement thercof datcd

Februaly 16,2AL2, including without iimitation Section 7.17 thereof, cntitlcd "No-Coute-st

Ciattse" and u,hich sirall be ftllly applicabie to this arnendment, remairm in full forcc ancl cffect.

Eixccureci r,r-r/{g*.,trrfut { .zot3,atJz4qfi@rz/"'- - -,california.
/

GLORIA
Settlor

\\A)4ltitl Ij\l'roI .r.vlldcc\l lAIt()(;j,!):t\t)o.\145:18 d,)
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CIiRTIFICA'IE OF ACKNOWLEDGMIiNT OF NO'I'ARY PUBLTC

STATE OF CAI-IFORNIA
L-cltrN?'Y as _ilgfia_ I

r SS.

o"3p/r^Lr--3-,zl\3,bclbre,,,*, 
--,-5{$- 

gn -L}a!-L- - - - ,

a Notary Public, personally appeared GLORIA JEAN HAITO!?III\IAN, who proved to rne on

the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/ar:e subscribed ro the

within instrument and acknowledged to me that helshe/they executed the same in his,&erltheir

authorized capacity(ies), 
.ar1d 

that by his,&erltheir signature(s) on the instmment the person(s), or

the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the inst'rurncnt.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of Califomia that

the foregoing paragraph is true and sorrect.

WITNESS my hand and otficial seal.

I tl -+*Mila)I1_-'-
Notary'PuLrlic

eorrrilho a rffEfil
Io&rf m*e -C#lt*r
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iurcoRIINC R-EQUESTED BY ANt)
U/ItiJ}.I RECORDED IV1AIL TO:

Al.lDI(E, l{ORRIS & BUT'IERY (MJIvI)
P. O. BOX 730
SAN i,IJ]S OBISPO. CA 93406

RESIGNAI'IObI O I: TI}.I-TSJEL AN L)
,DESICNATION OIT SUC]CTS SOR TRLISTE]E

of the
GLORTA HAROOTUNTAN REVOCABLE TTILJS r

LINDER AGREEN,IENT AND DECLARATION
DATED FEBRUARY 14. 1990

f'he undersigned, GLOzuA HAROOTLINIAN, is the sole initial and curently serving

trustee of the Gloria Harootunian Revocable l'mst undcr Agreement anC l)eclaration datc.l

February 14, 1990, created by Gloria Ilaroottinian as scttlor and initial trustee, as amenrled and

cornpletely restated by the Second Amendment and Restatement thereof daied February 12,2012

(the "Trust").

The Trust provides at Article 5, Section 5.1 that in the cvcnt GLCIRIA HAROOTLNIAN

ceases to serve as trustee, then MICIIAEL J. h,IORRIS shall thercal'ter serve as thc sole

successor trustee of the Trust.

GLORIA HAROOTTINIAN hereby resigns as the tnrstee of thc Trust, Consequently,

I\4ICHAEL J. MORzuS shall nolv serve as sole trustee of the Trust, with full powers over all of

the tnist estate.

In a1l other respects, the undersigned settlor ratihes and confirtns the Trust.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California thal tlie

foregoing Resignation of Trustee and Designation of Successor Trustee of the Trust is tnte and

I l{,4.1, doi
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colrect, and that it correctly states the terrns and

held, rrranaged and disposed of by the truslr:e.

conditions under which the trust estate is to be

Executed at San Rafael, California, r:n .2013.

CLORIA HAROOTLINIA}.I
Settlor and Resigning Trustcc

ACCEI''I'IJD AND ACRE.ED TO BY SUCCESSOR'I'RUS'|EII:

MICHAEL J. MORRIS hereby accepts the office of successor sole trustee under the

above-described'frust.

Executed at San Rafael, California, on / "? 3e*l h*n*{ -.2013.

ilrA,4t#
MICHAEL J. MOITRI$

I 164.19 do.
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CERTIFICATE Otr ACKNOWLII}GMENT OT' }{OTARY PUBLIC

.qTATI OI.-,C ALIFORN [A
COTINTY OF IVLA,RDJ

STATE OF'CALIFORNIA
COTINTY OF MARIN

)*'

L^,........."^ Terrie Giflett, Notary public
On.-__ ,= r,i.'_._- _1..___-__ .20 13, beibre nre, __-_.: _

iustrument the person(s), or the entity upon trehalf of which the persor(s,|acted, executerJ the instrLrnrent.

I certify under PENALI'Y OF PER.IURY under the lara,s of the State of'Califlornia thar rhc folegoing
paragraplr is true and colrect..

WITNESS my hand and ofilcial seal

Terrie Gillett, Notary public

CERTIFICATE OI,. ACKNOWI,EI}GMENT OF NOTARY PURI,IC

- .,i'..
-- t --1. :--
Notary Public

)'.

a Notary Public, personally appeared MIC}IAEL .l. MORIUS, who proved to nle on the basis of satislactory
cvidsncc to bc the pcrson{^rf whose namg@f is/aresubscribed to the within instrunrent and acknorvledged to u1e that

hc/sheitheS, executed the sanre in hislhe#+heirauthorized capacitv(ie$, and that by his/herltirvir signaturc($ on thc
instrument the person$or the entity upon behalf o1'which tlte personSactcd, exccutcd the ittstruniertt.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of Calilbrnia that the tirregoing
paragraph is true and correct.

WI'INESS nry hand and oificial seal

Notary Public

Terrie Gillett, Notary public

COMM. #1955745 ?:l

Notary Publiq - Calilernia r:'-'-'llaiin 
Lounty 

- '- 
I

Comm. Exorres Nov.5- 2015 I

TTRRIE OILttlT
coMM. #r 955745

Nolary Publiq . Callornia
Marin Counly

Comm. Exorres tl'rv. 5. 2015

I I r,.13' d,,r
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